
Canada, and said to be under Convoy of a large | 
Privateer of 54 Guns, and two Frigates. When 
these Prizes left Captain Keppel, the Officers on 
board them fay, that his Squadron was in Chace 
of other Ships, thought to be Men of War, 

Whitehall Treasury Chambers, Dec. I, 1757. 

WH E R E A S adhering to the King's 
Enemies, by giving to them Aid or 

Comfort, either within his Realm, or else 
where, is High Treason, and the Concealment 
thereof is Misprision of Treason j , 

And Whereas the' Lords Commissioners of 
His Majesty's Treasury have received Informa
tion, That a Loan of Money for that Purpose 
h at this Time negociating in this Kingdom j 
Their Lordfliips do hereby promise a Reward 
of Two Hundred Pounds to any Person, by 
whose Discovery any Subject of His Majesty, or 
any Person residing within this Realm, sliall 

"be convicted of lending or advancing directly or 
indirectly, or of causing or procuring to be 
so lent or advanced, or of subscribing for, or 
contributing to, or of solliciting or contracting 
for or remitting, either in Coin or Bullion, or 
by Bill or Bills of Exchange, or by any othei 
Means whatsoever, any Sum or Sums of Money, 
tQ or for the Use or Purpose aforesaid» The 
said Reward to be paid immediately on the 
Conviction of every such Offender, by the 
Solicitor of the Treasury, without Deduction, 
Jtheir Lordfliips having given Directions for the 
immediate Prosecution of such Offenders,, 

General Post OÆce, May 5% E75&, 
Whereas divers Ptrfons, through Ignorance or Card" 

leffnsfs, frequently put Letters into this Office, as alfi 
into ths Post Offices both in Town and Country, ihaS are 
dir idled on Board ofi Ships, and to Foreign Parts, with
out paying, @t the fame Time, tbe legal Postage for ths 
fame ; and whereas Letters and Packets, are frequently 
put into the said Offices, which contain Money, Ringsg 

or other Things of the like Nature °, This is to givs 
Notice, that no Letter or Packet whatsoever, under the 
above Circumstances-) can, for the Time to come, be fior-> 
warded from hence, or from any other Post Office in the 
Kingdom. 

' N. B. Letters to Holland and Flanders are forwarded 
without any Foreign Postage demanded here, but if they 
are sent from the Country the Inland Pofiage ssitst be 
paid to London. 

By Order of His'Majesty*$ Postmaster- General. 
GcOo Shejvockf, 

Admiralty Office 
His Majesty having been graciously pleased^ 

Warrant under his Royal-Sign Manual, dated the 10th 
tfjune, 1733, lo establish certain Rules mid Orders 
for the Relief of Poor Widows of Commission and War
rant Officers of the Royal Navy: These are to give No
tice, that Copies ofi the said Rules and Orders an 
lodged with the Commissioners of his Majefifs Navy at 
Chatham, Portsmouth, and Plymouth ; as also with the 
Clerks ofi the Checque at Deptford, Woolwich, and 
Sheernefis ; and ivith the- Naval Officers at Harwich, 
Deal, and Kinfale i where all such Widows as intend 
to lay in their Claims, may be informed ofi all Particu
lars which entitle them to the Benefit of the said Cha
rity, and receive the proper Certificates for that Pur
pose* But such Widows as live at too great a Distance 
from the Places above-mentioned, may apply by Letter to 
Mr. Charles Fearne, at tbe Admiralty Office\ ivho 
will fend them all necessary Information. And the Go • 
ver nor s ofi tbe said Charity intending to' distribute to the 
Widows of Sea Officers who died before the %Oth of 
Augufi 1 732j as well as to the Widows of those who 
died since that Time, whose Circumstances some within 
the Rules of the Establishment, fitch Monies as may be 
due to them on the 3 \fi of May Instant; This is to give 
Notice thereof, that any Widows who ha<ve not yet ap
plied, and intend to lay in their Claims, may do so 
as Joan as possible , and that all such Widows whose 
Glflitfss have, been already allowed, may fend or bring 
to this Office, by the 31st of this Iastant, she Affida
vits required by the Rules, in order te their being con-
tinuedupon the Pension or Bounty* 

The Court of Direfiors of tbe United Company of 
Merchants of England trading to ths Esst Indies do 
hereby gi<ve Notice, 

That a Quarterly General Court of ihe said Company 
voill be held at their House in Leadenball Street, on Wed° 
nesday the list of sura next, ai Eleven o"1 Clock in ths. 
Forenoon* 

That the Transfer Bah of the said Compass s Sftdi 
v;ill be.shut on Thursday tbe l$tb Day of said June, ai 
Two oi1 Clock, and opened @gain on Thursday (he i$tb of 
July nexi. 

That the Dividend Warrants on the said Stock due 
the ^th Day of July next, will be ready io he delivered 
on Friday the \th Day of August following* 

A Quarterly Gezsral Csuri of ihe Qzvimen of t&s 
Bounty of S^uee® ANNE, for.ths Augmentation if cbs 
Maintenancs of the Poor Clergy, ivill bs held ai thsi? 
Office in Dean's Tard ia Westminster, ££ Tuesday Chs 
6ih Day ofi June msst, at 'Ten iClock in ihe Foreman* 

On Thursday mxt will he publishedv 

Pries MI Boards 5 s„ 
I E Xllth Volume of M. R A P I N ' s 
listory of ENGLAND 5 ccDSasoingj wkh tthc Reigrc 

of jaraiss IL the following Partisiu'ara m a large APPSKD33L 
L The A8S. of Pailioncsat tfoi Bz&atdm&g ths Cir.H;zn of 

Edward IV. asid fsttljcg AB Smœffioffi oa Rkhax! 1IL and 
hia Heirs. 

II . The Proceedings of tlie ttteosr&airy Cejuveatlwi of 2652. 
III. The Publick Law of Eoirop?B OT a Bl&oncz: Abridge 

imemE of the Treaties on which are founded she Rigfccs andl 
Pretensions of ths ssveiaj Pmeeo aad States ia EoropSj ffrocra 
(the Treaty of Munfts? 11648, 4a tike Peasg of Utraefato 
To which ore addtd tike Ticattss of Trade and Mavigadcxs 
down to the Year 1740, with pieJraiinairy Kfcoajsea andl 
Rentaiks by Mably, RouffelE, &c 

Printed, by Affignmnemt firom Mr. KaapiOBj fair T . Gfaofa^ 
J. Robinson, H. WoodftM, W. Stiahats, Jo RidngttÆ, J0 
Wairdj R„ Baldwin, W. Owen,, W. JobmfioDj J . RrAardsin*, 
P. Davey and B. Lawj T. Longman, G. Keith, §« ©rewta" 
and Co. JB. Woodgate, T. FieJd, T . Caflon, M. Cooper, ^afi 
C. Ware. By sr/feom Proposal agg delivereda oarj SuMcnp 
fioas taken in, 

<j 

ALL Persons thai &av£ any Bimmio ®ra 8&e EÆate off 
Oertry Quaotifco, IcCe of Losmbsird-tfaraer, haazman, de^ 

cqascd, arc desired JmmediateSy Co send their Accoants Co Mca 
Jpbra PopSj, ofLomfcafd»ffl(T££Cs sole lEstesiator to tfcs above Meats 
Quuntil®. And aii Persona indebted (to tfee Estate of the fesfl 
Heniy Quamrito, arc uksjrer! araniSiliateiy te pay their casjisffivs 
Debts to the above Mr. JojiE'Poj2s OJ tlby vrill fcj foil So? the 
fame wishout fjurt&cr Hofec 


